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About the year 1S54 Mr. Field
was solicited to invest capital in a
project for tho establish merit of sub-

marine connection between New-

foundland and the North American
-- O continent. it was while investigat

ing this matter that he conceived
O the project for a tcIeKranhlc cable

under the Atlantic to connect Amer
ica with Europe.

With Peter Cooper, Moses Taylor
and other noted capitalists of that
day Mr. Field organized and char-
tered the New York, Newfoundland
& London Telegraph company. For
thirteen years he devoted his entire
time to the project, making many
trips to Eprope, obtaining the nee
essary concessions, soliciting addi
tional capital, and superintending
the manufacture of the cable.

In 1858 Mr. Field and bis associ
ates saw the reward of their cour-
age and faith. In August of that
year the first cable was completed
from Trinity Bay. Newfoundland, to

alencia, Ireland. This cable, laid
after four failures, was 2500 miles
long, weighed a ton to the mile and
the cost of the project was $1,834,
600. The line was opened with an
exchange of greetings between
Queen Victoria and President Buch-
anan. For six weeks messages were
sent between America and Europe,
bu tthey were of an experimental na-

ture, and the cable was never opened
to the public. At the end of six
weeks the cable broke down utterly.

Seven years passed before thei
work was resumed and tho famous
Great Eastern made its memorable
voyage. The cable laid that time
parted after a single trial ,and then
another year elapsed. The broken
ends were picked up and spliced and
from that day to this cable com- -

imunication under the Atlantic has
not ceased. There are now nearly

'a score of cables between America
,and Europe, and many more under
other oceans more than 230,000
miles of ocean cablo in all.

In recognition of his eminent ser-
vices tlje Congress of tho United
States voted Mr. Field a gold medal
anu tho thanks of the nation. Great
Britain and other nations likewise
bestowed honors unon him. Great
universities conferred honorary de-
grees upon him and he was elected
to fellowship in tho most prominent
learned societies of America and

Even if they are wobbly on th'i
gridiron tills seuson, CornnJl can
still boast of producing tho "clnsB"
in tho running game. ' '

Members of a society at WWams
loat one thousand dollars when their
football team was defeated by Wos-loya- n.

The money had been see at
evens.
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More than a Dinner
Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, November 27th

JV,

IT ought to be something more than a date and a dinner-bein- g

thankful is a state of mind; more than words or
acts. You may go to church; you may stay at home; you

may seek recreation or sport; the observance of the day
varies with the observer.

But whatever you do on that day, you can be thankful.
There are many advantages you enjoy which are grounds
for gratitude. You can at least go as far as the old farmer,
who said he was going to "Thank God things ain't no
wuss'n they be."

But if a man's really thankful; if he's in tho right "state of mind,"
he tries to do what he can do to make things' "bettor'n they be."
We can all do that.

K. SUGARMA
"I AIN'T MAD AT NOBODY"

Store closed all day Thursday; open Wednesday evening until
8:00 o'clock

Jimmy Clabby, the American
middleweight meets Albert Lloyd in
Australia the latter part of tab

A Treat
Chocolates. Star Drug Co.
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HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan AmiucmenU

HOUSTON'S
OPEltA HOUSE

'dancing
kvekv wednesday

and saturday

STAR THEATER
TODAY

ENID BENNETT
In

"PARTNERS IIREE"
A Western Mining Picture

AIko
A Mack Bennett Comedy

Starring
Ford Sterling and the Comedy

Dog Teddy

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

PAULINE FRKDlIItlCK
In

"PAID IN FULL"
Some Picture

AIko
Tho IU'1n of Good Comedy

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTUREb

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Mmrlll, Oroa

NEW SAVINGS

CERTIHCATES
BABY BONDS

The new Traaatury erUflrti of
1100 and 11000 daooninaUont arc like
"Baby Bonda." Here air tua chief
facta about thtm:

They are tax free, except iaherltauve,
surtaxes, war profits and exeats profits
taxes.

They bear i per cent Interest, com
pounded quarterly.

The mature January 1, 1924.
They may be cashed at the option of

the bolder for purchase price plus ac-
crued interest any time bofore matu-
rity date.

They never depreciate In value, but
Incrpose monthly, guaranteed by U. F.
Govurnment.

They are registered In Washington
which provonts loss by Uro or thoft

j Each bears Inscribed thereon tho name

Certificates are issued in book form,
each book containing ten certificates.

The $100 certificate costs the same
as twenty War Savings Stamps. Tho
$1000 certificate costs the saiuu us 200
War Savings Stamps.

$100 certificates can bo obtained at
any post office.

Both $100 and $1000 certificates may
bo obtained at banks.

$100 certificates Jncreaso 20 cents
and the $1000 csrtifkatos two dollars
a month in price.

The cout by months is as follows:

Month
September
October
November
December

$100 $1000
Certificate Certificate

$84.00 $840.00
84.2 842.00
84.40 844.00
84.G0 84C.00

At i.ast wo have Mggot's Chocn-latc- i,

extra fine, at the Star Drug
Co. u

That $30,000 in prize mondy
hung up by tho promoters of tho six- -
day hlcyclo raco In Now York should
niako the pedalors show Home gpqod.

Tho Harvard, Wosloan and
Washington and Jefferson football
teams aro managed to played into
November without being scored on.

In two years John Gnntel huf
boon boM of (hu Kansas City Ameri-
can association club the outfit has
won a pennant and flunlshed In
second place.
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It Is Mid that the Athletics will

train In Texas next spring, Cpaile

Mack being satisfied that the honi

training In I'bllmjelpbls" lut ipriK

wan fllr.

DO YOUR FEET
HURT?

You cannot do your
best work if they do

And they will hurt if your shoes have not been

fitted to I -- a-'

YOUR FEET
by someone specially trained to understand feet

as well as shoes. Our salespeople are trained to w

your shoes so as to prevent foot troubles ana w

relieve any foot troubles you may already flave

'ith
-
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Adjustable, Leather Foot Appliances
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